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Oh, Shenandoah, I long to hear you.

A way, I'm bound away,

Way, 'cross the wide Missouri.

ricer. - Oh, Shenan-doah, I long to hear you.

A way, I'm bound away,

Way, 'cross the wide Missouri.
Shen an - doah,  I love your daughter,  a -

Shen an - doah,  Shen an - doah.
Way,-a-way,-a-way, you rolling river.

Way, a-way, a-way you rolling river.

For her I'd cross your rolling water.

A way,-a-way, I'm bound a-way, 'cross the

A way,-a-way, I'm bound a-way, 'cross the
Oh, Shen-an-doah, I'm bound to leave you, a way, you rolling river.

Oh, Shen-an-doah, I'll not de-
Slightly faster ($q = \text{ca. 80}$)
goin’ a-way for to stay a lit-tle while, but I’m
Slightly faster ($q = \text{ca. 80}$)
goin’ a-way for to stay a lit-tle while, but I’m

com-ing back, if I go ten thou-sand miles.
Oh,
com-ing back, if I go ten thou-sand miles.

who will tie your shoes? And who will glove your
who will tie your shoes? And who will glove your
hand? And who will kiss those ruby lips when I am gone?

Look away, look a way over Yandro.

He's
gone a way -

for to stay a little while,

but he's gone a way -

for to stay little while,

but he's
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shoes, and Mom my who’ll glove my shoes, and Mom my who’ll glove my
hands. And you will kiss my ruby lips when you come back! Look away, look away over
hands. And you will kiss my ruby lips when you come back! Look away, look away over
a tempo poco rit. a tempo poco rit. a tempo poco rit.
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